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KEYNOTE SPEECHES
The Value of Wandering

Ann M. Graf, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor
School of Library and Information Science
Simmons University, USA

Most people think of libraries as linear and organized spaces and that the people who work in them
are equally linear and organized. Dr. Graf’s keynote will examine the ways in which her non-linear
path to librarianship has informed her teaching methods and practices and how that experience can
translate into discovering ways to build and expand programs and services in your own
institutions.

Utilization of national heritage information for rebuilding battered economies

Ruwan Gamage
Senior Lecturer in Library Science
Maldives National University
Male, Maldives

Libraries, Museums and Archives are cultural heritage institutions. However, heritage is a broader
concept, and as the National Lottery Heritage Fund of UK deﬁnes, it includes industrial, cultural,
scientiﬁc, natural, built, intangible, and sporting etc. There is much attention to maintain, manage,
and display the tangible heritage artefacts as a means of income generation. However, it is still
doubtful whether the countries in the South Asian region have identiﬁed the full potential of
heritage information towards building a knowledge economy. Libraries, can store, disseminate,
and increase accessibility to heritage information by traditional means as well as using novel
technologies. Distributed searching, semantic technology, linked data, artiﬁcial in telligence, and
enhanced metadata procedures can make the heritage information more accessible to researchers
and the public. Libraries can specialize in heritage information in the respective geographic
location, thus, enhancing access to visitors, prospective tourists, researchers etc. This will generate
enthusiasm on heritage artefacts, procedures, and concepts which would in turn direct prospective
users to economic activities such as tourism, and recreation. Knowledge economy is characterized
by innovation and entrepreneurship, for which the above actions of libraries can greatly contribute.
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From Computer Viruses to Pandemics: How Covid-19 Transformed the
Usage and Dissemination of Electronic Resources

Asma Saad Assim
Rabdan Academy

This paper examines the eﬀect of the Covid-19 pandemic on the provision of library services and
resources by academies around the world. The focus of this study will be Rabdan Academy (RA),
a multi-disciplinary vocational college located in Abu Dhabi, UAE. The ongoing literary
discussion has predominately focused on the change in the mode of resource dissemination during
the pandemic, speciﬁcally the shift from a direct face-to-face delivery to the more virtual form we
have all grown accustomed to. The aim of this paper will be to better understand how the pandemic
has aﬀected the usage of e-resources at Rabdan Academy. To facilitate this analysis, a dataset
compiled from library database metrics and webpage usage reports will be employed. This paper
contributes to the existing discussion regarding the usage of electronic resources during the
pandemic, and demonstrates that most academies, including Rabdan Academy, successfully
adapted to the new circumstances by oﬀering more resources online and encouraging their staﬀ to
provide customer service remotely to ensure the continuation of its operations.
Keywords: Electronic resources, Library, Databases, pandemic, academic libraries.

Knowledge Sharing Among Academic Librarians in UAE

Omer Abbas El Sharief
Library Manager at Abu Dhabi University
Abu Dhabi, UAE

This paper aims to study knowledge-sharing practices among academic librarians in UAE and
measure to what extent librarians have applied knowledge sharing for professional development.
The purpose of the study is to examine the awareness among librarians in the UAE about the
potential opportunities for using social networks and communities of practice to share knowledge
with their colleagues.
The data will be collected through a survey among librarians at academic and university libraries
in UAE. The survey results will be analyzed and then used to assess the knowledge-sharing
practices among LIS professionals.
Furthermore, the paper will reveal the usage of social networking tools to exchange ideas and build
relationships between academic librarians.
Finally, this study will conclude by giving some relevant recommendations to enable the librarians
in UAE and other parts of the world to avail and utilize networking tools professionally to
accomplish their tasks and achieve their library goals and objectives.
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Theory & Research in Information Practice
Michael Olsson
Professor, School of Library and Information Studies,
University of the Philippines Diliman

For the busy LIS educator or professional, setting time aside to engage with theory may not seem
like something they should prioritise, particular in the middle of a pandemic. In this keynote
presentation, however, I will argue that a critical engagement with theory is essential if one is to
carry out eﬀective information research or practice. This is not to imply that existing theories are
perfect. All theories are by their nature limited, the product of human labour and therefore subject
to human limitations, biases etc. However, as I shall discuss below, the discursive rules of
academic practice (Foucault, 1978) mean that all theories are subject to an ongoing process of
challenge, reaﬃrmation, revision, and rejection based on the ongoing work of researc hers and
theorists in their ﬁeld.
Those who valorise “common sense” fail to recognise that it is itself a theory: one based on a
combination of personal experience, shared social norms and implicit assumptions. Whilst
personal experience and experiential knowledge can provide valuable insights, it also has
signiﬁcant limitations. By its nature, experiential knowledge becomes much less useful when
circumstances change. This is something we have all experienced in both our professional and
personal lives over the more than two years of the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic.
Implicit assumptions and biases are not only individual but systemic embedded in the information
systems and work practices of libraries, archives, and other collecting institutions. For example,
as I have written about extensively in the past (Olsson, 2005; 2009; 2016), the language that we
routinely use to describe the people who use libraries and information systems is grounded in
problematic assumptions. Whilst the growing inﬂuence of a user-centred paradigm (Dervin &
Nilan, 1983) in the early 1980s is rightfully regarded as an important step forward in focusing
professional and research attention towards people rather than systems, we also need to
acknowledge that the term user itself has system-centric origins i.e., library user, system user.
Furthermore, as Talja (1997) and Julien (1999) in focusing on constructing users in terms of their
“information needs” rather than their existing knowledge and skills, we are creating an implicit
power relationship where needy users must seek the aid of authoritative information systems and
the LIS professionals who manage them.
Information practices research has to this point been developed largely be western researchers,
non-western information practices research is beginning to emerge (Perera & Olsson, 2020). In
acknowledging that information is a social construct and people’s relationship with it a product of
their cultural practices, information practices oﬀer non-western LIS researchers (perhaps for the
ﬁrst time) a theoretical framework which provides them with conceptual tools to explore how
people from diﬀerent cultural backgrounds make sense of information and create new knowledge
in diﬀerent but equally legitimate ways. I would like to see more Filipino LIS researchers and
practitioners adopt (and adapt) an information practices perspective in their own research and
professional practice. Such an approach could make a signiﬁcant contribution not only to the
development of the field in the Philippines but to the growth of a more diverse, culturally inclusive
LIS worldwide.
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PAPERS
Knowledge Sharing Practices and Service Delivery by Professional
Librarians in Ahmadu Bello University Library, Zaria
1

Mohammed Abubakar Abdullahi, CLN
2
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3
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ABSTRACT
Purpose/Aim: This study investigated the extent to which sharing knowledge help in improve

library services in Ahmadu Bello University Library, Zaria.
Research Design: The survey research design was used for the study. The population of the study
consisted of all 204 professional librarians Ahmadu Bello University Library, Zaria. Total
enumeration was used for the study. A self-structured questionnaire was used for data collection.
Data collected were analyzed using descriptive statistics.
Findings: Findings revealed that the respondents strongly agreed that librarians use brainstorming
(Mean=4.55, SD=.850) and verbal discussion (Mean=4.54, SD=.850) while sharing knowledge on
database search (Mean=4.49, SD=.803). In addition, the study showed that librarians mostly use
brainstorming and verbal discussions for knowledge sharing among other knowledge sharing
practices, which implied that knowledge sharing practices of librarians were low. Also, the
services provided by librarians were e-reference services, database search, online user education
and e-reader services among other available library services.
Signiﬁcance/Implications: The study concluded that knowledge sharing practices helps in service
delivery of librarians in the study area. The study recommended that knowledge sharing practices
such as mentoring, community of practices, staﬀ meetings and storytelling that were scarcely used
to share knowledge should be encouraged in the library. In line with the ﬁndings of this study, the
following recommendations were made;
1. Knowledge sharing practices such as mentoring, community of practices, staﬀ meetings and
storytelling which were not fully used to share knowledge by librarians should be encouraged
in the library.
2. Librarians should be encouraged to promote library services such as; e-current awareness
services, selective dissemination of information, instant messaging services and distance
learning services which were moderately promoted in the library.
Keywords: Knowledge sharing practices, Service delivery, Librarians, University Library
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Tacit Knowledge Capturing Behavior of Postgraduate Researchers: A Case of
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ABSTRACT
Purpose/Aim: Human knowledge can be found in many forms, some of which are easier, and some

are hard to learn, but the most common two forms are tacit and explicit knowledge. The present
research aims to examine the tacit knowledge (TK) capturing behavior of postgraduate researchers
during their studies and research, and the applicability of tacit knowledge into an academic setting.
Tacit knowledge (TK) is closely related to the ﬁeld of knowledge management research. Capturing
and acquiring tacit knowledge is a diﬃcu lt task due to its complicated nature as it is a great
repository of a person’s unrecorded, implicit, and concealed knowledge (Mohajan, 2017). Tacit
knowledge is hard to capture as it resides in the human’s mind and each one may have diﬀerent
levels of capturing and employing it as per their requirements. It has been found that only fewer
studies in the capacity of tacit knowledge sharing behavior has been done in Pakistan, however,
no study has been conducted to measure the TK capturing skills in any context.
Research Design: The present study is appeared to be descriptive in nature and a quantitative

approach was used. A questionnaire based on the literature was developed as the research
instrument, because the researcher did not ﬁnd a developed structured questionnaire relevant to
the research objective. M.Phil. research scholars of the Punjab University Lahore were the study
population, and by purposive sampling technique we selected the faculty of behavioral and social
sciences, as it deals with human behaviors in a pure social environment. In the second stage, total
population technique was done to select respondents. The collected data through survey
questionnaire was quantitatively analyzed through using Statistical Package for Social Sciences
(SPSS Statistics version 22). Appropriate codes were assigned for analysis purpose. Depending on
the type of data, mean, standard deviation, frequency and percentages were applied.
Findings: The research ﬁndings revealed that most frequently used technique of capturing tacit

knowledge was observing others, as majority of the researchers responded that they often observe
the behavior of their peers during performing their tasks for capturing the tacit knowledge.
Observing the problem-solving skills and daily life practices of their peers along with best
practices of experts often help them in capturing TK. Furthermore, the results showed that they
need some improvements or training regarding digital technological tools for getting knowledge,
as they were not good enough in using Weblog or other groupware technologies to capture tacit
knowledge.
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Signiﬁcance/Implications: The knowledge capturing and acquiring techniques in higher education

institutions are hardly known, as tacit knowledge is quite a new concept in academic research. The
ﬁndings of the study will be supportive for higher academic institutions as they are the power
house of knowledge creation. This study will also1 be beneﬁcial for faculty, students, professi onals,
and other researchers in exploring and improving their potential to carry out the learning and
teaching process with diﬀerent skills.
Keywords: Implicit knowledge; Knowledge acquisition; Higher education; Tacit knowledge

capturing skills; Capturing behaviors
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ABSTRACT
Purpose/ Aim: The purpose of this paper is to evaluate the capturing and preparation of knowledge

assets for organizational learning and knowledge sharing. Organizational learning is an area of
knowledge within organizational theory that studies the way an organization learns and adapts.
Organizational Learning involves making tacit theories of action explicit so that people can
become aware of, critically examine, and change them. It facilitates accountability by increasing
self-awareness and enhancing the ability to exercise conscious choice and intention. Knowledge
assets is a stocks of knowledge from which services are expected to ﬂow for a period of time that
they may be hard to specify in advance with an economic life viable with industry and market
context. It gave insights on knowledge sharing as how organizations systematically learns from its
mistakes and build on its successes.
Research Design: The paper adopted conceptual approach. It determines the concept of
Knowledge assets, organizational learning, Identifying and Managing Knowledge Assets,
Knowledge sharing, Five- step process for capturing and preparing knowledge assets for
organizational learning and knowledge sharing such as; Identiﬁcation, Capturing, Validation,
Formatting and Use in learning, Importance of Identiﬁcation in the process of capturing solutions
for learning, Comprehensive institution wide identiﬁcation, Importance of capturing solutions for
learning, Criteria for Knowledge Capturing, importance of validation in the process of capturing
solutions for learning, V alidation Criteria, Importance of formatting in the process of capturing
solutions for learning, Importance of use in learning in the process of capturing solutions for
learning, conclusion and recommendations. Knowledge assets as, stocks of knowledge from which
services are expected to ﬂow for a period of time that may be hard to specify in advance, with
an economic life viable within industry and market context. Organizational Learning involves
making tacit theories of action explicit so that people can become aware of, critically examine, and
change them. In order to make use of knowledge assets and to manage knowledge creation and
exploitation eﬀectively organizations must be able to identify and quantify these resources.
A knowledge-sharing organization systematically learns from its mistakes and builds on its
successes. Capturing means recording lessons learned from an experience or event. Validation
ensures that captured knowledge is presented truthfully, correctly, and in a professional and
accessible manner. Formatting involves applying a common, consistent, and user-friendly
presentation standard, or format, to all users.
Signiﬁcance/ Implications : In order to make use of knowledge assets and to manage knowledge
creation and exploitation eﬀectively organizations must be able to identify and quantify these
14

resources. Hence, a company has to map its stocks of knowledge assets while keeping in
mind that they are dynamic and new knowledge assets can be created from existing ones. A
knowledge-sharing organization systematically learns from its mistakes and builds on its
successes. It sees knowledge as an important currency and values its operational experiences as
opportunities for learning for organizations that have the potential to continuously improving
service delivery on their own and that of their peer organizations in their country and throughout
the world. However, knowledge-sharing organizations are not born they are made. They must
decide to overcome natural barriers to knowledge sharing and transfer.
Key words: Knowledge capturing; Knowledge sharing; Knowledge assets; organizational learning
and; Organizational learning.
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ABSTRACT
Purpose/Aim: Scholarly communication of the most proactive practice of scholars to connect with

their respective research audience and scholarly world. These practice are very attractive with
inclusion of interactive website known as Academic scholarly Networking Sites (ASNS).
ResearchGate is one of the powerful ASNS its various feature was discussed. The purpose of this
paper is to present the determined the Factor eﬀecting ResearchGate adoption in the scholarly
communication. In this paper researcher presented scholarly communication model under the
uniﬁed theory of acceptance and use of Technology (UTAUT) with three additional predictors
(Self-efﬁcacy, Knowledge Acquisition and Communication quality) eﬀect on intention to use of
RG. RG adoption on Pakistani scholars for use of scholarly communication test and presented a
model for adoption of scholarly communication. The research objective of this study are as under:
a. To determine the Scholarly Communication role in the usage intention of RG
b. To determine intention to use RG relationship with self-eﬀicacy of Scholars
c. to know the relationship between intention to use RG and Knowledge Acquisition of Scholar
d. to know the relationship between the intention to use RG and Communication Quality
Research Design: This study is a quantitative study. Convince sampling is use only for the

participants (Researcher, Faculty members, Scholars) only condition who has ResearchGate
account and at least one Publication on his/her account belongs to any ﬁeld of discipline. S urvey
methodology is used to conduct this research and 5-ponit Likert scale based a questionnaire is
designed with statement of loading attached in Appendix-A. N=188 response received from out
through convenience sampling. Collected data is analyses on AMOS 26.00 and hypotheses are
tested and model ﬁtted with and all the relationship model ﬁtted values of (CMIN=2.209,
GFI=.723 and AGFI=.684, CFI = .719 and REMSA = 0.081) all the hypotheses well ﬁt and support
the model accepted Behavior intention is not supported with Facilitating condition.
Finding: Finding disclose that self-efﬁcacy, Knowledge acquisition and Quality communication

have strongly association with behavior intention. Researcher from all the domain have same
intention to use the ResearchGate.
16

Signiﬁcance/ Implications: Study is signiﬁcant in the context in the connections of adoption of

ResearchGate researchers use for knowledge acquisition and quality communication helpful to
scholars. This is also Study Signiﬁcant that in the scholarly communication and can be tested to
adoption of other scholarly networking sites like Mendeley, Google scholar and etc.
Study implication that UTAUT Model supported and tested with adoption of ResearchGate
Scholarly networking site and additional determinate of scholarly communications, self-eﬃcacy,
knowledge acquisition and Quality communication. Other contracts and attitude and moderating
variables applies with original model.
Keywords: Academic Scholarly Networking Sites, Scholarly Communication, UTAU,

ResearchGate
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ABSTRACT
Purpose/Aim: This paper examines the Roles of Information Management towards Access and Use

of Information Resources by Users of Academic Libraries. It shows that knowledge of information
management creates an avenue for eﬀective and eﬃcient information Management; it gives room
for easy access and use of information resources. It also looked at how Information management
repositions the access and use of information in Traditional Physical Library Space (TPLS) and
Electronic Library Space (ELS) by users of academic libraries.
Findings: It concluded that information managers should device a means, to harness and applied

diﬀerent tools and technologies for handling information resources in traditional physical library
space and electronic library space. Doing this will enhance ease of access and use of information
resources by users of academic library for eﬀective and efﬁcient services delivery.
Signiﬁcance : Therefore, information professionals should be competent enough to identify the

strategies and direction of libraries to operate in-order to handle information for eﬀective and
eﬀicient management and satisfaction of their users in academic libraries. It concluded that
information managers should device a means, to harness and applied diﬀerent tools and
technologies for handling information resources in traditional physical library space and electronic
library space. Doing this will enhance ease of access and use of information resources by users of
academic library for eﬀective and efﬁcient services deliv ery.
Keyword: Academic Libraries; Access; Information Management; Information Resources; Use
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ABSTRACT
Purpose/Aim: This study focuses on the inﬂuence of staﬀ motivational strategies on managerial

tasks in national archives, Kaduna State, Nigeria. In order to carry out this study, three research
questions were formulated. The research questions sought to: ﬁnd out the types of motivational
strategies that the management apply on staﬀ for managerial tasks in national archives Kaduna
State, Nigeria, determine the inﬂuence of staﬀ motivational strategies for managerial tasks in
National Archives, Kaduna State, Nigeria and extent at which management apply motivational
strategies to improve managerial tasks in national archives, Kaduna State, Nigeria. One null
hypothesis was used. The hypothesis used was that motivational strategies have no signiﬁcant
inﬂuence on managerial tasks carried out by Staff of National Archives, Kaduna State, Nigeria.
Research Design: The Quantitative methods as well as descriptive survey research designed were

adopted for this study. The population of this study comprised the entire staﬀ of the National
Archives, Kaduna State, Nigeria. The total number of the staﬀ was twenty nine (29). Because the
population was small, there was no sampling, the whole population was used. The instrument used
for data collection is questionnaire and structured questionnaire containing closed–ended questions
was used. The data were analyzed, descriptive and inferential statistics by using frequency and
percentage while one null hypothesis was tested using Chi-square independence.
Findings: The ﬁndings revealed that majority of the respondent indicated the types of motivational

strategies that were applicable for the staﬀ of national archives, Kaduna state Nigeria is promotion.
Also, the ﬁndings showed that management of national archives, Kaduna state, Nigeria highly
applied motivational strategies to the staﬀ when they engage in arrangement of records. The study
concluded that motivational strategies such as Promotion, delegation of power, assigned
responsibility, training and development has signiﬁcant inﬂuence on managerial tasks carried out
by the staff of national archives, Kaduna state, Nigeria.
Signiﬁcance/Implications : It is recommended that hazard allowance, staﬀ accommodation, merit

awards/honor and car credit plot should be applied for the staﬀ in order to enable them carrying
out the assigned responsibility eﬃciently and eﬀectively.
Keywords: Inﬂuence, Motivation, Staff Motivational Strategies, Managerial Tasks,
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ABSTRACT
Purpose/Aim: The Covid-19 pandemic hit the world in early 2019. The suspension of in-person

library services left students, faculty, and staﬀ with only online library support available for their
research. The libraries felt the importance of innovation in creating new products and services to
fulﬁll the information needs of users during Covid-19. Changing the librarian's paradigm is also
desired by changing the mindset and working patterns of traditional librarians into digital
information. To investigate the various innovative services which the libraries provided during the
global outbreak of the Covid-19 pandemic to assist the patrons of the campus and align a model
using Pareto analysis.
Research Design: A systematic literature review was conducted using the Elsevier, Emerald, Jstor,

Sage, Taylor & Francis, and Wiley Online Library resources accessible to the author with the help
of search string: (“innovative library services” OR “library services”) AND (“Covid-19 pandemic”
OR “Covid-19”) AND (year 2020 AND year 2021). The Pareto technique was used to trace vital
factors with the application of the 80:20 rule. The study aligned the second generation model market push. The Covid-19 pushes for a transformation of libraries with a new vision of service,
which focuses on new relationships with communities. The response of libraries to the pandemic
might be an opportunity to reassert and re-emphasize their roles in the national disaster
management matrix.
Findings: Results indicated that mobile apps are the most important factor for a library to become

an innovative service provider followed by electronic resources’ service. If mobile app services
improve, then 80% of services will automatically improve.
Signiﬁcance/Implications: The study will provide directions to diﬀerent libraries administration for

improvements of apps and diﬀerent other services through mobile technology which will enhance
the readership of the libraries. It will also guide regarding services in the disaster and other such
situations.
Keywords: Covid-19; Library Services; Innovation; Market Needs; Pareto Analysis; Technology
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ABSTRACT
Purpose/Aim: The present study aimed to examine the usability of Open Source library

applications used in University libraries of Pakistan and the essential skills required to run opensource library applications.
Research Design: The study is based on a quantitative research design by using the survey-based
approach. The data was collected from in charge/head librarians of Higher Education
Commission Recognized universities of Pakistan by using an online Google form, containing
closed-ended questions and appropriate as the population was distributed around the country. To
accomplish the research objectives, a semi-structured questionnaire was constructed after
reviewing the literature and with the help of experts.
Findings: The result of the study utilization of open-source Library applications including library

automation software and digital content management used by university libraries of Pakistan and
essential skills are required to run smoothly open-source library applications.
Originality/value: This is the ﬁrst comprehensive study about the usability of Open Source library

application in University libraries of Pakistan in the context of library operation through
automation application & digitization of grey literature and essential skills including computing
skills, library automation, and digital content management are considered essential for the LIS
professionals required to run Open Source library application in HEC recognized the university
of Pakistan. This study will allow institutions, universities, and organizational libraries to move
from traditional library systems to modern computerized library systems like Library
Automation and digital content management due to the usability reported by the participants. It
will help to select a better software system to implement in their libraries and this study also will
help new graduate LIS professionals with their skill set towards the use of open source library
applications.
Signiﬁcance/Implication: Theoretically, this study would enhance the professional literature as
well as the institutional research collections and archives. Generally librarians, system
administrators, university authorities, IT researchers, and the Higher Education Commission of
Pakistan will ﬁnd this research useful. It gives a brief description of the Library and information
professionals’ positive attitudes toward library automation and digital content. Practically, this
study will help the organization in their planning for automation and digitization of libraries and
also will help in recruiting library staﬀ as per skill as well as new graduate LIS professionals for
their skill set.
Keywords: Library Automation; Digital Content Management; Open Source Software in libraries;
Essential skills for librarians
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ABSTRACT
Purpose/Aim: This study investigated the transformation of curriculum for new era librarians in the

Department of Library and Information Science, Federal University of Technology Minna,
Nigeria. The exiting program is called Library and Information Technology (LIT) was established
in 2001, while the approved program is called Library and Information Science (LIS) was
established in 2021 to replace the former; though the two programs are to be run side – by – side
up till year 2025. The exiting and approved undergraduate program and curriculum are aimed at
training and producing 21st century librarians capable of withstanding the challenges and
complexities in executing library operations and the information service delivery of the 21st
century. The overall aim is to transform (with little adjustment/update) the exiting program/
curriculum leading to new (LIS) program with 50:50 to 60:40 (ICT: library science components.
The speciﬁc objectives of the study are: to determine employers’ rating of the graduates of
program, the components of the curriculum of the existing and approved program and available
resources to support the implementation of the approved program/curriculum. The justiﬁcation for
both program includes; the paradigm shift from traditional to modern librarianship; they are special
programs; ability for graduates to be gainfully employed in every sector of the organization;
possess crop of faculty members and students oﬀer the same ICT courses with their counterparts
in the departments of computer science, cyber security science and information and media
technology respectively.
Research Design: A documentary method was employed with the use of student handbook, a ﬁle

containing employers’ rating of Library and Information Technology (LIT) graduates, National
Universities Commission (NUC) 2018 Benchmark Minimum Academic standards (BMAS), and
approved academic brief (Bachelor of Technology Library and Information Science).
Documentary analysis was carried out. Descriptive statistical tools (frequency counts and
percentages) were used to analyzed the data. Tables (tabulation) were used to contain data and
information. Documents that does not contain data were supported by narration, thus both
qualitative and quantitative data were used to analyze the results of the study. For each of the
course titles, and synopsis in particular, the description point out/contain 60% ICT and 40% pure
library science components respectively.
Findings: The major ﬁndings reveal high level of performance on the part of LIT graduates and

that the existing and approved curriculum contain ICT components. There were adequate human
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and information resources and teaching facilities to support the implementation of the approved
undergraduate program.
Signiﬁcance/Implications: The implication of the study is that the approved curriculum will equip

the 21st century librarians with required ICT skills and competences that would enable them to
compete with their counterparts in other parts of the world and enable the graduates to work in
organizations other than libraries and information centers. It was recommended that: modern ICT
facilities and current textbooks and references books be acquired; supported by adequate funding
and above all there should be timely review of curriculum.
Keywords: Curriculum transformation- Emerging trends- LIS Education –Nigeria- Undergraduate
program.
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ABSTRACT
Purpose/Aim: The main objective of this study was to evaluate the need of core areas for Continuing
Education Programs (CEPs) by library professionals.
Research Design: The study was based on quantitative method, as researcher was deled with

scattered data for analysis as many researchers have used this method Population size was about
145 professionals from academic libraries of Islamabad and was covered the whole population.
Data was collected by questionnaire, containing closed. The structure of the questionnaire was
consisted two parts. Part I consisted demographic information about university: name, types and
librarians: designation, age, gender, academic qualiﬁcat ion, professional experience. Part II
consisted of research questions regarding current status of traditional skills, managerial skills, ICTs
skills, regarding continuing education programs.
Descriptive data analysis was organized by using statistical database. After gathering data,
Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) was used for data analysis. Diﬀerent methods of
descriptive statistics like mean, mode and median will be used for data measurement. Cronbach’s
alpha will be used to check the reliability and validity of data. Tables and ﬁgures will also be made
if required. To check the impact of CEP regression test will be developed
Findings: The result of the study was related to the current status of core area of professional skills

e.g. Soft skills, managerial skills, communication skills, personal skills and technical skills, and its
need for the new generation which is famous as Z and Alpha generation. The ﬁndings of the study
revealed that most of professionals were satisﬁed with CEPs which they were oﬀered in diﬀerent
platforms and they acquired knowledge and skills at their workplaces and interested in
implementing the learning to achieve results. The reasons given by academic librarians on not
implementing the learning in the library indicated that there were hindrances like lack of
management support, lack of technical expertise, inadequate staﬀ in the library, unsatisfactory IT
Infrastructure, etc. in transferring the learning at work.
Signiﬁcance/Implications: Due to the changing trends in information technology, it was very much

needed to know the core areas where continue education and training was needed and this study
was done to fulﬁll this objective. Theoretically, this study would enhance the professional
literature as well as the institutional research collections and archives. Practically, this study will
help the organization in their planning for professional education.
Keywords: Continuing Education Programs, Information Professionals, Trainings, Competencies
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ABSTRACT
Purpose/Aim: This article was undertaken to investigate Access to Communication based

Technology as a Panacea for Knowledge Management among Faculty Oﬃcers in Ahmadu Bello
University, Zaria, Kaduna State, Nigeria. The study was guided by two research questions and
objectives.
Research Design: The research methodology was purely quantitative and a descriptive research
design was used. The study population includes 108 Faculty Oﬃcers in the ﬁve Ahmadu Bello
University Teaching Hospital Schools, Shika Zaria. Yamani's formula was used to determine the
target population sample of 91 respondents. A questionnaire was used to collect data. A simple
random sampling method was used as the sampling method to collect data from the study area.
The tool was subjected to face and content validity. The pilot study was conducted at Ahmadu
Bello University, Zaria’s main campus, which was outside the key study areas but with similar
characteristics, and was also tested for reliability using a split-half test, and obtained a reliability
coeﬃcient of 0.81.
Findings: Data were analyzed using descriptive statistics and Statistical Package for Social Science
version 21.0. Among other things, the results of the study showed that the greater part of
respondents indicated that email, online relay chats, Internet telephony, instant messaging, web
services, and video conferencing were the types of Internet facilities or services required and
accessible for Ahmadu Bello University Faculty Oﬀicers Shika Zaria Most respondents indicated
that some of the factors that discourage the use of Internet facilities by Faculty Oﬃcers are lack
of Internet access and inappropriate research on Internet skills.It recommended, among other
things, that the management of Ahmadu Bello University Hospital, Shika, Zaria, should make
more computer systems available to the Faculty Oﬃcers in the various schools of the institution
to allow them unproblematic access to the Internet facilities.
Signiﬁcance/Implications: The management of Ahmadu Bello University Hospital in Zaria should
provide more communication technology systems to the faculty oﬃcers and students in its various
25

colleges/schools in the institution so that they can easily access the internet facilities. ABUTH
Administration Shika, Zaria must urgently provide ICT facilities, especially internet facilities to
the Faculty members by further optimizing their bandwidth and training them from time to time
on various search skills which will provide easy and better access to internet.
Keywords: Access; Ahmadu Bello University; Communication; Faculty Oﬃcers; Knowledge
Management; Technology
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ABSTRACT
Purpose/Aim: Libraries support the reading and research needs of the users. It is the library's

responsibility to eﬀectively serve its clients as well as ensure that the information sources, services
and resources are well utilized for the beneﬁts of the users. Hence user education program is very
crucial for library users’ achievements. The present study intended to investigate the eﬀect of user
education programs and the eﬀectiveness of these programs according to the students. There are
diﬀerent user education programs used in libraries but there is a need to maximize their eﬀect on
the educational process.
Research Design: Convenient sampling was used and six HEC recognized public as well as private

sector universities, practicing users’ education program eﬀectively in their libraries, were selected
for this study. A pilot study was conducted before the implementation of the study in order to
check the validity and reliability of the questionnaire. The respondents of this study were the users
of the libraries in the selected universities. Data was analyzed through SPSS using descriptive
statistics.
Findings: The results proved that user education is being practiced more eﬀectively in private

sector universities. There is a need of eﬀective user education program in all universities. Existing
studies focused only on the need of user education programs but the present study also evaluated
the eﬀectiveness of the contents and the methodologies being adopted to instruct the user education
programs.
Signiﬁcance/Implications: It is imperative and require re-strategizing of pedagogy and methodology

as per the needs of the users. Without upgrading the program would be a wastage of resources and
time of both users and library staﬀ. The present study outline the changes required in the entire
content and deliverance of the user education program. The suggested changes will help formulate
a practical user education program with higher achievement ratio and user satisfaction level.
Keywords: User education program, learning, use of library, assessment of user education.
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ABSTRACT
Purpose/Aim: Library automation progressed in advance countries some thirty years back but

developing countries are still striving to achieve the status. The criteria of success of the project
varies in developed world and also encountered certain problems from economic to organizational
structures. Developing countries like Pakistan also started automation projects some thirty years
back. The present study tried to explore the status of automation in Pakistani university libraries.
The study also brought into light the hurdles or challenges being faced in achieving the fully
automated status at professionals’ level and also at organizational level.
Research Design: Quantitative research design is used in this research. The population of the
present study comprised of library professionals working in university libraries of Lahore. The
data was collected through survey. To measure the status of automa tion the study used Koha
module as bench mark. The questionnaire also measured skills, awareness and challenges related
to automation software. Total 145 librarians are working in the university libraries of Lahore, and
132 responded to the questionnaire.
Findings: According to the results of the study 50% of the libraries have achieved the status of
fully automation and remaining 50% are still at the status of partially automated as they are not
using all of the features of automation software. There are variations in the use of diﬀerent
modules. OPAC module is being used in almost all libraries but acquisition module is the least
used module as only 22 libraries (out of total 45) are using its features. The next most used modules
are circulation and cataloging. Out of total 45 libraries, 36 automated systems are maintained by
library professionals without any IT support. As for as hurdles/challenges are concerned 80% of
the librarians faced insuﬃcient funding from organization to start and complete the p rojects and
77% faced the problem of untrained staﬀ.
Signiﬁcance/Implications: The study presented a clear picture of automation status of libraries. The
results highlighted the problems faced by libraries at organizational level and at professional level.
By analyzing the situation highlighted by the study, libraries may revise their plans to execute the
automation projects by catering to the problems being faced. The study will also be helpful to the
policy makers to devise such plans to enhance professionals’ skills and adopt more in house
automation projects with the help of IT department.
Keywords: Library automation, University libraries of Lahore, Automation in Lahore, Status of
library automation.
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ABSTRACT
Purpose/Aim: For the survival and continuous growth, knowledge is a lifeblood for any

organization and today’s dynamic and competitive era has made it more challenging. Hence,
managing knowledge is very important as managing the other assets of the organization. Diﬀerent
literature shows that knowledge is the most important antecedent for continuous innovation and
success for an organization (Drucker, 1999).
Research Design: This work tries to examine contemporary learning pattern and will evaluate role

played by diﬀerent MOOC platforms and how it is alternatively a tool for course management. In
this descriptive study, a thorough literature search have been made and to accomplish the ﬁndings,
35 research papers from J-Stor, DELNET and DOAJ have been consulted.
Findings: As MOOCs have creating a buzz in education system, the instructors are ﬁnding it to be

a source knowledge bank. Again while validating the impact of MOOCs in higher education, it
was found that MOOCs have a signiﬁcant impact. MOOCs improve education outcomes (t=23.46,
p ≤ 0.001) which supports H1. MOOCs accounted 65% improvement in education outcomes
(Noura, 2020).
Keywords: MOOCs; E-Teaching; E-Learning; Course Management
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ABSTRACT
Purpose/Aim: This study investigated the extent to which social media is used to improve library

services in tertiary institutions in Ahmadu Bello University Library, Zaria.
Research Design: The survey research design was used for the study. The population of the study
consisted of all 204 professional librarians in Ahmadu Bello University Library, Zaria. Total
enumeration was used for the study. A self -structured questionnaire was used for data collection.
Findings: Findings revealed that Facebook (95.1%) and WhatsApp (94.2%) are commonly used
by librarians followed by respondents who also indicated that YouTube (83%), Twitter (85.3%),
Google+ (83.3%) and LinkedIn (71%) are moderately used in the library. Also, the services
provided by librarians were e-reference services, database search, online user education and ereader services among other available library services. This indicated that the provision of library
services was moderately low in the library while ﬁndings revealed that available social media tools
were not fully utilized by librarians in Ahmadu Bello University Library, Zaria. The study
concluded that social media use helps librarian on service delivery of librarians in Ahmadu Bello
University Library, Zaria.
Signiﬁcance/Implications: The study recommended that professional librarians should promote e-

library services such as e-current awareness services, selective dissemination of information,
instant messaging services and distance learning services using diverse social media tools such as
Pinterest, Ning, Flicker, Del.icio.us, Instagram and Social Bookmarking that were sparingly used
in the library. In line with the findings of this study, the following recomme ndations were made;
3. Librarians should be encouraged to promote library services such as; e-current awareness
services, selective dissemination of information, instant messaging services and distance
learning services which were moderately promoted in the library.
4. Promotion on several social media tools such as Pinterest, Ning, Flicker, Del.icio.us, Instagram
and Social Bookmarking which were scarcely used by librarians should be introduced in the
library in order to enhance knowledge sharing practices and service delivery in the library,
thereby keeping librarians on top of their profession.
Keywords: Social media Use, Service delivery, Professional Librarians, and University Library
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ABSTRACT
Purpose/Aim: The well-established libraries have turned into hybrid data banks and also managing
reading materials in digital and physical forms. The present study aimed to explore the “Impact of social
media on regarding habits” of research students in public sector universities in Lahore and further to
explore the emerging reading trends conﬂuence with impact of social media on their reading attitudes.
Research Design: The study design as the quantitative and survey was conducted on a self-administered
method by applying descriptive and inferential statistics. A structured questionnaire was developed with
the help of analysis related to literature and adapted questionnaire. The reliability test (Cronbach alpha)
testifies that data collection instrument was stable enough to premise the hypothesis on diﬀerent grounds.
The data of 288 research students from the 13 Public sector universities from diﬀerent disciplines in
Lahore was analyzed using SPSS (23).
Findings: The ﬁndings of this research revealed the excellent positive eﬀects of social media on reading
habits. However, distraction during the time of the study elaborates as the adverse eﬀect. There was a
significant diﬀerence of opinion among males and female’s opinion in terms of certain eﬀects.
Signiﬁcance/Implication: The study has theoretical implications for researchers and practical
implications for educational institutions, teaching faculty and higher education institutions. The study
revealed that Facebook, WhatsApp, Google+ and YouTube were used on daily basis by the research
students. Most of the research students were using social media technologies through cell phone.
Keywords: Reading Habit, Social Media, Social Networking sites
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ABSTRACT
Purpose/Aim: The coronavirus (COVID-19) has not only caused tremendous challenges to global

health systems, but it has also resulted in an explosion of misinformation. The librarian, as an
information manager, must have the most up-to-date information during COVID-19. In this study,
librarians' use and approaches in respect to the reliability of information and the credibility of the
provision of Web 2.0 technologies is investigated.
Research Design: In this quantitative study, the trustworthiness and dependability of web tools were

explored using a survey method, during Covid-19. The population of the study was university
library information professionals of Pakistan. Questionnaire was distributed via email, social
websites and phone specially to Balochistan and Gilgit. The response rate of the questionnaires
was 82%.
Key Finding: According to information professionals the most trusted social media source for

health information was WhatsApp (70%) due to its privacy and more focused information.
Respondents considered that social media health information during Covid-19 was credible in
terms of it being knowledgeable (53%), inﬂuential (50%), transparency (32%), reliability (30%).
As for as message credibility of the Covid-19 information is concerned, information professionals
considered consistent (50%), informative (56%), focused (46%), and current (63%). That shows
that social media is most popular due to its currency. Information professionals also considered
social media trustworthy during hard times but always felt concerned about privacy.
Signiﬁcance/Implications: This study will play a signiﬁcant role in determining the use of social

media by information professionals. The study created a scenario of using social media as a source
of information to provide eﬀective and eﬃcient way of provision of services. The study
highlighted aspects for incorporating social media technology into traditional library environment
to reach out wider and scattered population. It helps in devising the ways to provide information
at users’ doorstep.
Keywords: Trustworthiness; Credibility; Web 2.0 tools; Health information seeking behavior
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ABSTRACT
Purpose/Aim: The main objective of this study is to investigate the digitization process of The

Punjab Archives.
Research Design: The study is based on qualitative methods. A questionnaire was developed that

covers all potential aspects of the prevalent archival practices. Population of this study is
professional staﬀ of Punjab Archives and Punjab Information Technology Board’s digitization
team, deputed at Punjab Civil Secretariat. The data was collected by a questionnaire containing
close and open-ended questions.
Findings: It was found that the archives department intends to provide digitized records through
an online process at home and abroad for national and international scholars and researchers. Over
seven million archives are available in diﬀerent forms (documents, manuscripts, government
records, coins, stamps, lithography, books, pictures, maps etc.) in Punjab Archives, and 114,592
documents have been selected for the initial phase of digitization. However, inadequate planning
and Covid-19 has hampered the digitization process of the archives.
Signiﬁcance/Implications : There has not been a single study conducted in this area. That is why,
this study was done, which covers all the aspects of the digitization of archival materials. This
study attempts to cover the gaps in digitization of archival materials by taking up Punjab Archives
as a case study. It also suggests the educative steps to bridge these gaps, thus, it will promote
digitization of archival materials.
Primarily, the recommendations provided in this study would help to modernize Punjab Archives
to be compatible with the requirements of this Information epoch, especially during Covid like
crises, when provision of digital services become imperative. It also increases the professional
literature on this subject, thus, will promote digitization and preservation of archives for posterity.
Keywords: Punjab Archives; Digitization; Documents; Digitization Process; PITB
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